
Fashionable Clothes

STYLE AND QUALITY
Compel appreciation even from those who
pay little attention to the niceties of dress.

"
BECOMING CLOTHES ARE THE
BEST INVESTMENT YOU can MAKE

You gain in self confidence, in prestige,
m a thousand and one ways too num-

eric ous to mention. CI These
lVteJ?) . I I I Mtl-Af- f ova rlirltial itn1

M0
Awirhj IraaO

so

Put on a Suit and you stand out
a as a MAN.

Our are of to the man
who wants the most for his in and

show how to get for less
have ever Suits and

from and up to

BOUNDARIES

NOT SETTLED

STILL
WITH VEXING

MEETS

Limit! Embrace Caton
Claim and Part of Rlnearson

Tract Acreage Owner
Not Well

At a special meeting (if the Clad-aton-

I'lul) lam Monday
night, the dull continued I hi' discus-
sion of the proposed charter fur
tlludstoiio. It was announced Unit llin

lines of the (own
would lie At HiIh meet-
ing nil of those present decided tlmt
It was t to ro through tlm chiirt .r
first because they felt tlmt liioro peo-pi- e

would lie Inclined to want to eoiuo
within tho city IIiiiIIm ufler they un-

derstood wlinl tlm charter stood for.
Tim wliolii evening wiih given ovnr to
tho discussion of tho power and

given tho council In
Tho council In to linvo thn power to

lovy not to exceed a five mill tnx ex-

cept hy given them by elec-
tion for that purpose.

All of (lie other HcctioliH dlHcusscd

charter, with exc I"""1 night,section which prohlhltH tho council
from granting tiny Hcoiiho for tho snlo
of mult, vlnoiiH liquors.

Club will meet ugnln next Mon-
day to. continue tho
of tho chnrlur.

Tho people of Gladstone linvo been
tnlkliiK about tho and dl.

for tho liiHt year nnd
charter Iiiih been drafted by tho

of tho When tho
of thla document nro final-

ly agreed upon, tho wholo
will go before tho of that town
for adoption rejection.

Tho now proposed em-
brace the entire Cnsott nnd tho
ainitli half of thn Klirenrmin claim, ex-

cept that portion lying of the
county road which runa
through tho claim. There

objection tho part of some
of tho property owner In tho HI near-Ho- n

beltiK Included tho pro
posed corporato limits. Theae people
hnvo homes West of tho main lino of
tho Portland Railway, Light Powor

Thero also some dlapoal- -

D. C.

Tranaaots General Banking Bualneaa,

i r thror ose
CELEBRAT-
ED MASTER
TAILORS of

Society Brand
Clothes, of Chicago
For men and men

stay young. Come
in and let us show
to Examine
permanent crease which
holds trousers in good
shape. Every line and
curve, and laoel

breathes that subtle effect much desir-
ed by the best dressers, mainly distinction.

Society Brand
among thousand PARTICULAR

offerings greatest importance
money. Come

we'll you better clothes
than you paid.

priced $10.00 $30.00

GLADSTONE RESIDENTS
WRESTLING

PROPOSITION.

CLUB MONDAY

Proposed

Pleaied.

Inirivim'iil

boundary proposed
determined.

Gladstone.

authority

Hon the purl of ownerN of acreage
tract against being brought Into the
iHiiinilarleH. (iludHtone Park
eluded the promised

Hie charter provides for tho idee
tlou mid of a mayor,
iruuiiurer, recorder, attorney, strcc

of wi.
ter wnrh. surveyor nnd eight conn
cllmen. he mayor and

nun mud office two years and the
other ofllecrs one year.

George W. 8kelton Suet for Divorce
licorge w. Skolton ha filed Hull

for dlvorcu against O. Skelmn,
whom ho wum married Albany

Or.. October, l'joti. They have, one
mm. I'ercy Raymond Hkelton, nged

month. Thu husband charge
Hint hlN wife run about nights nnd
Uoea not look nfter the welfare of
her family and lie also charges her
with Infidelity. They reside Can
cinah. Mr. Hkelton says he ha pro- -

viueii inn wire with a suitable and
comfortable home.

Lela M. Jonea Want Divorce.
imii i. joncH mis instituted

nctlou against launder 11. for
a decree of divorce, through her
torney, (ieorgo C. Ilrowncll. They
were nuirrleil llepimer. Morrow
County. December l'JOJ. MrH. Jones

her hiiHbiiiiil deserted her Nov
omehr 23, i!iii:i, less thiui a year nfter
llielr marriage.

Thla a Cate With Many Oregon
People.

Too ninny Oregon City people nro
with a bnd back. Tho

pain constant mis- -

fmiltlnir w.iplf
were thou., generally n city 7 " ."I ., " m"ZZ

I no " ""' back nchea

or spirituous
The

night (IIhcuhhIoii
,
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or
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HANDICAPPED.

la
City

lianillciipped
unceasing causes
erv n"found In

at preventing ro.
rresmng rest nnd In tho morning la
Ntlft nnd lame. Plasters nnd liniments
may give relief, but cannot reach tho
cause. To eliminate tho pains and
aches yon must euro tho kidneys.

Donii' Kidney I'llls euro sick kid-
neys, nnd euro them uurnmnimtlv.

Can you doubt Oregon City evidence?
W. M. Stone, a resident

or Oregon City. Oregon, snvs: "1 hnvo
noon greatly benefited hy tho use of
two noxes or Doim'a Kidney Pills. Mv
troubles wero occasional tllizv snell's
nun too rreuent passages of the kidney
secretions. I had to get u pofton at
nigni on account of the Inttro annoy'
mice, alHo Buffered at times from at
tacks of backneho. Having; found such
great rener through tho use of Doan'a
Kidney PIIIb I do not hesitate to reo
ommond them."

For snio by nil dealers, price BO
cents. FOHlor-Mllbiir- Co.. Hnffnln
New York, sole ngonts for the United
suites.

llemomber the name Doan's and
uiae no oilier.

P. J. Cashier

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY, OREGON

CAPITAL, 50,0OO.0O.

MEYER,

Open from I A. M. to I P. M
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Estncada and Eastern Clackamas
EITACADA.

Tho new church at (ltirflld Is alxiut
completed nnd Is an oniameiit to the
aintrlct. J. K. Cassldy has tho con
tract to paint It nnd will soon liavo
li ready ror occupancy.

Hob Duncan has been inirMlnic
never cut on bin thumb and tuklmt
a vacation rrom hard work. Hob an.
peara to ha enjoying hlmsnlf with
u genner aex of thu city.

Ill" Hunk of Kslucnda has been
adding to I'm neat appearance by paint- -

iiik tlm limine rnllliiic and counter.
Homo coiiKlderahlu talk I heard o

iiun couiiijr upeiiiiig a new rom!
uiroiiKli llio old llurln plucn to thn
new bridge, coimtrucled by th V, W

ft K. I. Co., about a mile below
Hut ell y. Uiidoiibti-dl- UiIh road
would glvo tho peoplu north and In
Im vicinity of Wwi a much shorter

roulo to our market, and would avoid
no HpriiiKwator hill.

Tlm school board has been comimll
ed to rent the vacant building neur
no ecnool Iioiimu to accomnioduto the

Increased number of pupils attending
tlm school. An addition to thu kchool
punning will mimiii bo required.

MCMHra Urlbble and Mundenliull
forest rangers, were In thu cliy Mon- -

lay and I uenday buying supplies for
no rangers. 1ho boys report few

fires to contend with tho past summer
and many new tralla witro built In

h reserve.
M. Marshall and family visited

tlm Ureslmm fair Thursday and ro- -

IHirt a nn time and tho fair good
una year. Air. ftiurstmil exhibited a
box of large King apples and also tho
Virginia mack and brought back a
bluo ribbon. Tho Vlrglnlu Hluck Is

Uow variety In thla vicinity. It bu- -

lug very dark In color and of uniform
ood sire and rich flavor. He has

few trees of this variety and tukei
ride In them and thu fruit.
Visitor at tho Oresham fair during

h wwk. from Kstucada were Justice
llutee a nd wife, John Pago and wife.
Mr. and Mr. William Dale and (laugh- -

r ami Mrs. Townsend and children,
Jacob (ierber, of Hprlngwator Itldge.
as In Kstacuda during the week and

was very entbuslusilc over the good
me lie hud at tho (in-sha- fair. Jake

Irlve about a good a looking trotter
as any one In this part of tho county.

Justice llutes' court wus busy Mon
day and Tuesday with an assnult
case. Tom Jones being tho offender
and W. K. Carey the comnlnlnliiir wit.

hs. Jones pleaded guilty and wild
his fine and on Tuumlay Carey was

rrestcd ror carrying concealed wea- -

nis. The latter case has bevu ik1- -

IMJiied until next Tuesday.
A number farmers and shlnners

re complaining of tho rates of the
It. I, ft P Co. and It would aimcnr

that shipper who huvc to nuv n.
igh as lio per car for a car loud

oats from Kstacadn to Portland
nave a just cause for complaint. Othc

lies are gcltltir relief throuirh thu
rniiroaii commissioners, and n might

oo.

I).

of

well to have our ratis examined
I t . L . .

Hind iiHKHiioui completed a
no collage acrons thu river and will
sill move into It with his father and

mother. Kd has rented his
nd home place to Mr. Tyson, who will

make a specialty of growing berries
ami small fruits.

Davis and Webster' suw mill Is
running to Its full capacity and are
shipping ties nnd cord wood. Mr.
Davis reKirts the local demand for
lumber very good and the mill behind
In Its orders.

Mrs. E. W. Dartlett Is In Kastern
Oregon, called there by the death of
her father, Hon. H. J. Hnodgrass.

A number of new families have ar-
rived in Kstncnda and tho demand for
house Is larger than the supply.
Kvery house available Is occupied

and a number are living In tents.
The still persists In play-

ing "This Is a Uinesouiu Town" on
his phonograph since his Waterloo In...Tllltal I, I

,uMiiemH iitieiv lead us
lo belelve that If he has It he will
bo playing "There'll be a Hot Time."

BORING.

The logging company of Joseph
Ilrnmlinll has Its rlirht of
cleared for a mile or more nnd hns
commenced laying rails. It Is work-
ing n large crew and will soon com-
mence logging.

Hoy McClunir nnd itnlierf i, 1111) a tt'lm
hnvo been In Washlncton fur ',.,,,.,
time, have returned to Boring and will
remain here.

The attachment against Hie s r
ii. Milliner Idllipiiliy has been renw. v.
ed and the company Is operating as
usual.

The Portland Railway, i.ieh r.
rower Company has put a new obser-
vation car on this run which la a
beauty. Tho niotorninn In rm n,.
front of the car In going In one di-
rection and on the Inside of the car
when returning. The car i imme,i
the Portland and will take the nhma
"f tho one formerly called tho White
r ijer.

J. W. rtoots and E. W, Ooodner
wero nt Oregon Cltv and l'nrtl,.n,i ,,
business Moiiduv.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
num. of Sandy Itldgij, a son.

SPRINGWATER.

Tho Sprlngwater schools are irerftiiB
along nicely with Misses Francis and
Glover as teachers and a prosperous
school year Is In prospect.

Mrs. Dell, of The Dalles, (laughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Lewellyn. is
quite (II with asthma. Her imrenta
eft for Tho Dalles on Sundnv t viuii
the patient for a short time.

I hnrles Hard has sold 20 ncres of
lis land near Sprlngwater for 11 !;

per acre.
Edward Folsom, of Spokane, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Folsom. of
Sprlngwater, wns taken seriously ill
on October 10, and the mother has
gone io ins bedside.

LOGAN.

Grange met on the 13th
and the 5th degree was conferred on
a class of 1,1, but tho unlucky number
(iiu not prevent a successful session.
Most of the prominent grange workers
of the county were present and much
enthusiasm wob displayed. There was
a fine programme of music nnd rec--
uauons in me evening and after thot
i(iu young roiKS took nossess nn nf
((( nun anu enjoyed themselves as
they know how.

Some have finished digging tholr
potatoes nnd others are busily at it.
Several farmers have hauled enough
to Clackamas to fill a car at fin cent
per hundred. Potatoes are generally

good crop of fair sized and verv
smooth tubers.

One bunch of Lognnltes are In the
mountains and another will go soon.

a. j. jonnsum is preparing to build
concrete cellar.

I n .....juio. a. u. wuson has gone to

Wasco county to visit her brother,
Mark Itowun.

Wo believe arrangement are nuidv
for a dunce on October 'M).

Mrs. J. P. Htolmiian, from Currlus-vlllit- ,

spent several duys visl'lng here
lust week,

FIR WOOD.

Tho Klrwood mill ha resumed
work. They discarded thn old hydral- -

Ic ram and put in a new gasoline
engine, so they expect less trouhlo
over water supply In the future.

Mr. and Mr. C. W. Cassedy have
been spending the past week In Port
land,

Victor and Donald Ilodley have gone
lo tho mountains on a hunting trio

Mr, and Mrs. George Kelserker are
ut homo to their friend on their
ranch aoutheast of Klrwood.

H. D. Hart ha some fine Poland
China hogs for sain, also three good
milch cows. He Intends keeping only
tun mood registered Jerseys.

Llalr Corey has gone to the moun
tains with thn government surveyors
for a few weeks.

Tho Klrwood Progressive Associa
tion Is contemplating having some
Interesting debutes this winter.

Mia bodley. of Portland, who has
been spending the post few weeks
with her brother, lias returned to
Portland.

Mr. Klsher'a fine modern house is
qulto an improvement to Klrwood.

E. C. Htning ha his new oruno
dryer running full blast, and expects
to dry any amount of prunes.

Mr. wulton has a gang of men at
work on his place at Klrwood. He
expects to plant it In fruit trees a
ooii a it Is cleared and In shape.
le win make a model orchard of It.

For Chapped Skin.
Chapped skin whether on the hands

or face may be cured In one night
by applying Cbamberluln' 8ulve. It

also unequaled for sore ninnies.
burns and scalds. Kor Bale by Huntley
uros. co.

BARTON.

Ilarton is booming.
Many went to the fair at Oresham

last week and for a little fair It
was the biggest show out. If they

x up the ground and race track the
crowds thai win attend will not be

wall.
Two stores In Ilarton now and the

third one building. It looks like
prices will not all be one-side- soon.

John Middle has sold his personal
property, preparatory to golnz into
business in Portland.

Several of our people went to Gresh- -

am Sunday to the fair.
It Is reported that a petition baa

been circulated to start Ii. K. U. No.
I from Kagle Creek and we think
this should be done at once.

People south of Damascus may be
glud to know that tho road down
tho Kagalda hill will soon be opened
clear through. The main tracks of
the road have been fenced up for
years and the District Atlorney has
decided that the people own tho old
track.

"I'd Rather Die, Doctor,
than to have my feet cut off," said
M. L. Dlngham. of Prlnceville, 111.,
"but you'll die from gangrene (which
had eaten away eight of his toesi if
you don't." said all the doctors. In-
stead, he used Bucklen's Arnica Salve
till It wholly cured him. It cures
of Eczema, Kever Sores, noils, Burns
and Tiles astouuds the world. 23c at
Jones Drug Co.

VMHmam

DIVORCE FOR

KATIE CLARK

WOMAN WIN8 8UIT INSTITUTED
BY HER HUSBAND,

GEO. A. CLARK.

$1000 IS GIVEN TO HER

Clark Gives Brother Bill of Sale For
Personal Property, But 8ettles

Financial Difficulties Out
Of Court

Mrs. Katie Clark was Tuesday grant-
ed a decree of divorce, following an
action for a legal scpartlon Instituted
by her husband, George A. Clark, of
Highland. He charged her with cruel
and Inhuman treatment and complain
ed that she was a dirty housekeeper.
Mrs. Clark, who Is represented by
Stale Senator Hedges, filed an answer
to the suit and also a cross complaint
maintaining that her husband treated
her In a cruel and inhuman manner.
She asked that M be restrained from
selling out their property, valued at
about $2500. When the order was
served on Clark, it was found that
six weeks before he had given bis
brother a bill of sale for all of their
personal property. Mrs. Clark there
upon sued her husband and his broth-
er to set aside the bill of sale and to
subject the property to any decree
she might get. Later negotiations
were entered Into and settlement
made as to the property, Mrs. Clark
rfeln?? paid 11000 In gold coin by her
husband. It developed on the witness
stand that Mrs. Clark Is a neat house-
keeper. Testimony was presented to
show that about the time Clark had
given his brother a bill or sale to the
property be subjected hlg wife to
cruel and Inhuman treatment, calling
her name and throwing a cud of
chewing tobacco In her face. Mrs.
Clark was formerly Miss Haberloch,
or Clackamas, and Is also related to
George H. Street, a prominent and
respected farmer of that place.

WHO IS FRANK KELLEYf

Tacoma Man's Parents Said to Reside
In This County.

County Clerk Greenman has re-

ceived a letter from Conrad L. Hoska
Company, funeral directors of Ta-

coma, Wash., conveying the intelli
gence that the body of Krank Kelley
is beld at their establishment, and
they have been Informed that Kelley's
parents live on a ranch near Oregon
City. The deceased is 35 years of age,
5 feet, 8 Inches tall, weight 1CU

pounds. Dark hair and of German
descent. He has been working in the
lumber mills at Tacoma for three or
four years, but the undertaking estab-
lishment people understand that be
spent la.il winter in Portland. Mr.
Greenman has been unable to find
any trace of Kelley's family.

Up Before the Bar.
N. H. Brown, an attorney, of Pitts-- 1

field, Vt., writes: "We have used Dr.
King's New Life Pills for years and
find them such a good family medi-
cine we wouldn't be without them." '

Kor chills, Constipation, BUousness
or sick headache they work wonders,!
25c at Jones Drug Co.

Pianos
Every Piano, now in charge of

City including some of

"THE SCHOOL OP OUAUTY"
Tenth PortUod, Orejoa 8 8 A. P. AnBHron. LL.B., Principal
Old in years, new in methods, admittedly the high-standa- rd

commercial school of the Northwest. Open all the year. More
calls for help than we can meet position certain. Class and
individual instruction. Bookkeeping from written forms and by
office practice. Shorthand that excels in every respect. Special
penmanship department. Write for illustrated catalojue.

and see cs about that land
GLADSTONE a specialty. j jt

& CADELL
606 MAIN ST. OREGON CITY, ORE.

WAGONS

AUTOMOBILES
Cost no more than others
Dont buy until you investigate
Let us send you our catalogue-A- sk.

us about the 1910 automobiles
You won't regret it

Automobile Salesroom Wagons & Busies
Chapman & Alder Streets

PORTLAND

Office Both Phonea 22

Established 1865

Tli IBest IICfiiDW2i

ID)rnp Hei

SCHOOLEY

330 East Worrlsoa Street
poeriAM) '

Residence Phone Main 2624

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Sucessor to C. N. Greenman

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Baggage Stored 3 Days Free of Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

ID)

BUGGIES

naoos
E. W. MELLIEN & CO. at Oregon

sold in this country to be sold for prices never before heard of. Our in-

structions from Mr. Eilers are to sell at any price to close them out.

The Eile?s Ironclad Guarantee
goes with every piano sold, which guarantees perfect satisfaction in tone,
case and durability.

You will be a happy and wise customer to take advantage of this

CLOSING OUT SALE
YOUR TERMS ARE OURS

EUrs FflasKQ), Matsse
Dispensors of Pianoreliability

BIGGEST BUSIEST AND BEST


